
Olde Ivy Townhomes Association 

June 2019 Board Meeting Minutes 

June 11, 2019 

I. Attending:  Board Members: Rod Johnson, Sal Esposito; Ken D’Anastasio, Beth Jones, Buddy Perrin; 

CMA Property Manager Edie Hicks.  Resident Guest, Adam Townes. A quorum was established.   

II. Business Conducted 

Rod called to order the regular monthly meeting of the Olde Ivy Townhomes Association Board at 

7:00pm on June 11, 2019 at the Olde Ivy Clubhouse. Rod introduced Adam Townes who has 

expressed interest in serving on the Board in the future.  Minutes for the May 2019 Board meeting 

were reviewed.  The minutes were approved by email vote on June 3, 2019 and sent to Mike Zeck on 

June 3rd for posting to the Olde Ivy website. 

III. Treasurer’s Report/Financial Review 

The CMA May Financial Package was not available.  Edie will email it to Board for email approval 

by June 14th. 

IV. Property Manager’s Report 

Edie provided the CMA Property Manager’s Report including sending late letters, violation letters, 

email blasts primarily regarding the roofing schedule.   She coordinated roof/gutter repairs, processed 

all invoices, emailed estimates for Board approval, and emailed attorney re delinquent account.  She 

updated Action List and followed up with residents. 

V. Open Issues 

a) CMA Action List:  The Board reviewed the Action List and 3 issues were closed (2282 ICL, 

Decker; 4635 IGC, Copeland; and 2290 ICL, Gargas.  Seven issues remain open.  

b) Covenants Violation Letters List:  After asking Adam to step out of meeting, the Board 

discussed the status of all violations/complaints.  One violation letter response was reviewed, 

and the Board approved the response to be sent by CMA.  Two final notice letters were sent 

5/20/19.  The Board directed Edie to start fines.   One new violation letter was issued.  A 2nd 

letter was issued for what was a closed issue after the violation was identified as still occurring.   

c) Phase 3 Painting Project Update:  Rod provided an update on homes in Phase 3.  The project 

is progressing much better with the new BGC crew, but completion is delayed to 6/24/19 

pending weather.  The Phase 1 Building Repairs at the Roofline are scheduled to begin on 

6/24/19 and will take approximately 2 months.  There are 53 homes in this project phase. 



d) Roofing Project Update:  Rod provided an update on the project.  The roofing is complete.  

BGC has been inspecting vents in attics.  14 homes still need inspection.  Notices have been 

issued.   A final notice regarding damage claims has been taped to all homes, was emailed on 

6/11/19 and is being mailed by CMA.  The deadline for claims is 6/21/19.  A final roofing 

inspection walk is scheduled with the Board and BGC on Wednesday, 6/26/19, at 10am. 

e) Leasing Project Update:  Rod provided an update on RMS, our leasing management service 

company.  They have completed the initial occupancy audit to identify probable owner-

landlords.  RMS sent audit letters to those owners on May 10th.  The Board reviewed the 

6/11/2019 RMS report.  There are 5 compliant rentals.  There are 4 rentals that owners have 

confirmed rental activity that RMS is working with to get into compliance. CMA emailed a 

letter to all TH owners on 6/11/19 regarding the new leasing management program.  It will also 

be mailed. 

VI. New Business: 

a) Projects/Quotes:  Rod provided 2 BGC estimates for repairs at 4632 IGC (Alexander) for $1681 

and for 4726 IRD (Depalo) for $6800.  Both are for deck repairs.  The Board discussed and decided 

that additional quotes are needed before approval is made.  Edie is going to get at least 2 additional 

quotes by 6/18/19.  They will be sent via email for comment and approval.  Edie will also obtain a 

quote for replacement of the deck at 4726 IRD for consideration. 

b) 2020 Budget & Long-term Forecasting:  Rod and Beth met on 6/9/19 and completed a thorough 

review of the draft Reserve Study report from Ray Engineering.  The feedback and request for 

changes will be sent to Edie and Kelvin via email.  Rod scheduled a 2020 budget development 

meeting for the Board on Tuesday, 6/25/19, at 7pm at the Clubhouse.  

The Board discussed confidential issues. 

Rod adjourned the meeting at 9:00pm.  The Board’s next regularly scheduled meeting is July 9, 2019 at 

7:00pm. 

Minutes submitted by Beth Jones 


